
GENERAL . SOUTHERN XUaed Rte. for N.C. Baptist Stkte. Mr. d. A. Goodman, of : this place, has j

Carolina Watchmap
one-hundred'doze- :jS

State Newi.
The bar of Fayetlevtlle haa' --endorsed

Judge A. C. Avery for Circuit judge.
The bar of Danville, Va., ha endorsed

convention, EUs&betu City, W. C,
'

j-- .i Dec 7-- 12, 1893.
.Eor almve-occasio- n. ih H;.l,mntO CAli BRIEFS; --

' French - Woven Corsetsinvvjle ltiilroad will sell reduced

procured a patent on an ingenious pro--l . . ':
ceas of Unning leather. He has been 1 BnrsswiCK, . Ua., November 7.-- Ben

patent by a Raltimoro firm, but deciiued old negro Ixjy yesterday, because the
to accent it . Matter was teasing hun.

'
The murderer

' W1 f V i 'escaped, v ;

"1 he members of the choir of-t-ie Rutlk;iCa. November 7. The gin-Bapti- st

church ThursdAv prestwi lloase an contents on S. Cabot
Z Mauck's Wilchar Level farm was

AllssLappie Moose, With a h: ndsoine burned last week; loss, esoo; no in- -

Coiuxtrv. Judge Berry man (ireen of that i lace T Ti' ,.
. - tt..:, c...l . n:. :.. s - " from points on its lines in Which we havo bought of a Factory going out of busine.-- .

North Carolina to Danville, Va. Ral,Ts6i. Mc andCitt Editor. juvi ui me ionowing prices:eigh, Selma
m

or Goldsboro, N. C. and
return. Ilmm.h tickets aUo b.

French Woven Corsets worth 81 25 at -t rench W'oven Crsets worth 91.50 at - . "

rreucL Woven Corsets worth 2.00 at - ' 1

C4cents.Jl

91kents.
diiUDg " r tabl v- - hs a idight to arance. .. White xnen are suspected ol on sate at following jM.inl?, t raW

TIlijRi lYJf vem'ter-10- &!' J

j K. limner ami wife sjnt Sutld iy

joi uimicii jb.tie--t iiiun
The Charlotte 0b ervtr in . tin-- d of

publishing Gr.ities a lvertiseineii?H, in
th guise of correspondence for the
K?ely cure. We think soi. ''-

-

The Philadelphiajfcecordis authf ri'.y
for this item; Mrsv Mary Crosby, a
poor seamstress living at Saringtield,

uajneuVvm addslro, Newru, and tJLJDlZr CASHsteamer Neu;," to Elizabeth City and

the crinfe.
: Evergreen, At-v- .. November 13.--T- he

Committee from the state Ilaptist
convention decided upon Evergreen as
the. place for the orphans' home. The
Y. 3d...Rabb residence has been pur

the city- -

. i . i. n ..t,....i. n?iuru :

keu ?f their appreciation, of fier. exQeJ-le- nt

servic as organist.

Mrs. Mary E. Overman, widow of
the late Wm. Overman, of this city,
died at her home on Fulton street at 9

Hot Springs, 20.90 A.sheville. 19.30
chased for that purpose. III., has won a suit which entitles her Marbn, 1770 Morgan ton, 16.90 Hick

morning.

M. Miller is having a lamp put
.iVde-wftl-

k in front of the opera- - Dallas, Tkxa November 7. Last ory 15.10 Lenoir. 10.90 Newton, 15-7-h.HockThursdaT afternoon. She had to laud iu N irth CirolitM worth 7 o,
000.in OH

night Charles Martin, one of the
wealthiest, if not the wealthiest,
young1 man in the city, shot his mis

totateaville, 14 70 Lincolnton, 17.10This s a good step. sick for several mouths and death wasbouse.
Charlotte, 15.50 CoiK-ord-, U.-7- 0 SalisDaniel, pastor of tlie First tipt unexpected. Mi. Overman waseiie tress, Patty Cole, three times, killing In the foot bull game Friday beDr. Eu;,"
bury, 13.95 Lexington; 13 3.) Hih

Has procured us a big lot of " ' L " " '

HAIVIBURC EMBROIDERIES,
Which we will sell at less than regular Wholesale Prices.

Our lias of tai ois ail TrimmniEs is now Comnlete, Xrflm tie cieajfisi
UP TO THE LATEST IMPORTED NOVELTIES.

We are sure to be able I o please you in q i tiiig, S yle ami" Price.

Youhaveneveaseen auicerjineof Cloaks for Lulies, Misses and Childrenas we are exhibiting now. We Iter them .- very Low Prices. Comeand get your choice now, when all the sizes are conVplet- e-

her. He then shot', himself .fatally,-- dysbvteria" o -
tween the University of Virginia andPre

aUout-G- years of ageind was u most,

eieellent lady and highly e teemed by
ing this morning. Point, 12 20 Asheboro, 13 80 D invitle.Carrolxtox, Ga., .November 7. Trinty college teams the latter with-drovaf- ter

the oecond half, alleging un
1120 . Gre nslmro, 1 1.2) tleidsville,While some workmen were engaged inall who knew her.

placing an iron cage in the Uuchanan i:3. Wilkesboro, 15.90 Winston- -fairness on the fart of the umpire.jail one day last week John Richards, "Salenv 13 00 Buil.ngton, 11 20 Hills- -This U a special week of prayer for the
Y.M. C. A. i f the world. All sissoci- - who was confined m the jail for cut

boro, 10.75 ChaoehHilL 10.05 Orfn.dting a man almost to death, at Felton Miss Essie Beat tie, aged 21:,.ye,4ratioits are holding daily or nightly last summer, escaped. : ' 'l' ' ' w.vri,
Q--

S - Hendersou, 9.85 Durham. 9.83died Monday morning at 0 ocUjck a4

vith tyi'hoidjever.

T ittle Shirley Ross, only child of Mr.

Ba Mrs. W. F. Owens, died last Friday

- '
ifEST A new 5 room cottege on

Chestnut Hill- - Apply at this office. .

Evangelist YV It. Gales will begin a

tracted meeting in Lee Street cha
Isuuday uighUiVver..:meeyiiV i-- t

Jeiuglreld iu the chapel every night this

preparatory "to the-- mettiug.v

meetings of prayer for the conversion Montgomery, Ala., November 13. Aligb, 9.00 Selma, 7.55.her home in Paw Crek after - u-- f fourC. IS. Evans, who was arrested here
ni i . . . . .Friday on charges of obtaining money J c'Jdjetoiiisalfl December 4th to 7th

of the young men .or the world. Uur
home associatian. is holding nightly
commencing at hjiif past seven o'clock

week illness with typhoid fever.-1- -
under false pretenses,, was. delivered
to a Birmingham officer today, "wto iufclusive; limited to December 16, 1893.

John Smith son of Wm.;oSmithfhe meetings are conducted by secre 1 The steamer "Neuse" le.tvs Newcarried hun to Uirraingham on similar
of Paw Creek, died Sunday, aged 19

biggest, selection in town, which we will sell at prices to srrit vonrlH ket-boo- k.

Our otock is complete with ie!iabi --gKfcis wv lTirtVeey - '
decline to handle ta ash. Your Good M niey ferves (JhmI .

Goods, aud you can find them at low prices at,

Littmann & Lichtenstein.
bern-Mohdy- s, Wednesdays nnd Fr.

years, after Several weeks' illness with davs;: returning, leaves Elizabeth City

tary Miller, who'ha given some piain
practical earnest talks to young . nien
and crist uiiis generallyr We trus tnuch
good m y be done. here and elsewhere
by these meetings..

f ver.Xbe'Salisbury Furniture Company is

.:nin out ut cost. They intend going Jwsaysi Thursdays alid Saturday's.
MR.? Wednesday and Friday, Dec. 6thn Concord or Charlotte,jjnidioesB Airs. Moore wife of Itev. John W. and 8th, this steamer will be held alMoore, is very sick at her home nearA thief entered the shoe shop of Wiley

Dodge, colored, here Monday night, and Newljern until arrival of Atlantic &Huntersvillc.
Worth Carolina K. U. train leavingelold two MJirs ot

Strictly in the Lead,Again
with a Large, Well-select- ed and teautl' lijie 'of

bohlslioro 3:30 p. m., which is due iiiThree hundred more Waldensiau
colonists will arrive this month inMr. O. V.Sencer, of South , Caro

lina, has assumed charge of the Uutial Burke county. Preparations are now

charges pending against him thrre.
A I.b A. XT, Oa., November 9. J. W.

Williams, white; and Henry Mack, ne--'

gro, were . jailed here last night for
burning the stockade and barn-o- f

Jesse Landt in this county, on. the
night of October 20th. Williams con-
fessed that he watched while the ne-
gro set fire.

Kxoxvillk, Tenn., November 13.
Allen Cousins, a negro who most bru-
tally murdered his wife, a hard-workin- g,

deserving woman, must hang
here December 21st for his crime. He
appealed - his : case to the supreme
court and that tribunal confirmed the
finding of the lower court and the ne-
gro was sentenced to death.

Jacksox, Miss., November 7. The
brick courthouse at lirookhaven, the
scene last May of the white cap at-

tack on the jail, in which Judge Chris-ma- u

figured as a hero, was burned
last night. 'All the records were de-
stroyed. The court was to meet there
this morning. This is the second
courthouse burnt there in the last ten

Messrs. Iieiner & Gorman jewelers,
made an assignment tor the benefit of
their cr ditors, last Thur.-da-y. Mr. L.
II. Clement is assignee. The liabilities
of tlie firm are about $3,700. The home
"creditors are preferred. The next class
ar northern firms to the amount of
about SI,ICO. The third cbt9 em-

brace all others not: named. The
known but are thought to

in excess of liabilities.

Hotel ' ' J. . being made to receive them. The col
ouists already in Burke are doing FALL ID IUcv. V. R- - Stickley.of Enochville; was

Newbcrn at 6:00 p. m., thus putting
j4ssengers in Elizntath City the fol-

lowing morning at 9:00 o'clock. Re-

turning, the "Neuse" leaves Elizabeth
City at O.-O- p. m. on days above named
and arrives in Newleru the following
morning in time to connect with At

well.
in ton .Monday.

c.fcawK'tf WasteI). Free prepaid Lizzie Smitty, a white girl 17, year? THE- .afit One ot our agejus .e" o old, who claimed to be from the Brushy
ofer $20,IXKI in live yeurs. r. iA4u? Mountains, Wilkes county, was plactnlTh ciine; of the assignment is attrib mEEEJB ROGERSCLOTHINGmFin jail at Sparta, Alleghany countyuted to dull trade and inability to make

last week for stealing a horse fromcollections. An inventory of the stock
making connection in each direction at invites you to call and see for yourself that then- - nm wdlin.r fhJitines Landreth.was taken Friday. . '

Marion, Nov. 9.-Jo- nsv. Austin, the 16A freight wreck occurred on the Wes
tern road near Elm wood between 6 and year-ol- d sou of Levi Austin, near Nebi

years. .

Stlacauoa, Ala., November 8. Last
night the barns of Mr. Terrell were
burned by an unknown incendiary,
causing a loss of about 51,000. The
corn crop had just been gathered and

G6ldsboro with Richmond & Danville, Finest Goods for the Least Money over known on this market
North Carolina Division, trains Nos 9 before. A number of nice suits' already sold in advancoX the
and '10. season.

This steamer has state-roo- m accom- - :,Severa of our best men have said to us, 'iYour new gooth
mpdatiotis for sixty people. Meals and beat anything we have ever seen before."
state-room- s will be furnished at slight Our line is Comnlete in evorv dct.iil flnnu. "nnd c.o

7 o'clock Mouday evening. Tlie Vr'aiu City, in this county, fell from his untie

J371, New York. .r t.:v.

Evangelist, W- - It. Gales witl preach

mtl,e Chestnut. Hill Methodist church
moruiiig. - ' vSunday

The din-dor- s of the Vance Cotton

iMiil luve elected Mr. N. B. MeCauies
business manager of the null.

Johnson's I ii,M,etic Oil cures cramps

and colic nud internal neuralgia; 50 and.

t: cents. S.tld at' Edwin CutlirellY

Salisbury X. C.

fcjfSicwart & Kinerly receive select
Fait water fi.h Wednesday's and SaCUr- -

was on a down-grad- e when a coupler last night and broke his neck, death re
broke in one of the middle'ears, causing sulting iustantly. It is ivporled tha
heaccideuL. Seven cars jumped the. the young man was intoxicated.Crack and were smashed up. None of

" i

Yours anxious and able to please.he crew were huri. Conductor Henrv T. B. Eldri Ige, formerly of the Lex
additional cost. State-room- s can be re-

served ot: application to Mr. Chus, L
Hopkins; T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C, or'omTin made a narrow escape. He had ington Dispatch, and E. 0. CVowsou ROGERS CLOTHING CO.list cleaved the first one of the wrecked ot the Jloorsviile itegister were in Mr. 11. W. Miller, T. P. A., Raleigl

town this week looking over the field N. C.
dv'ire.-ictivel- y, call aud give ihunj

eaiSf when; .the-smas-
h occurred. The

track was badly, torn up and the passen-
ger train due here at 8 o'clock was sent

i SALISBURY, ti. C. FIKE. CL0TK1ER3wit ha view to establishing a newspaper
here. Statesville Landmark. .

'

stored in the barns. The Sylacauga
authorities have telegraphed to Birm-
ingham for dogs with which to track
the incendiaries. The motive of the
crime is unknown.

Sumter, S. C, November 9. A peti-
tion is being circulated and being
largely signed which will be presented
to the Legislature, asking that the
school laws of Sumter school district
be so changed as to allow school .trus-
tees to be chosen by the people. It is
claimed that under the present sj-ste-

in

the people-n- t large have no voice-- in
the muuagemeut of the school oliiceu.

Port Payne, Ala., November H.: A
forty-hors- e power engine at Elrod's
cotton gin and saw mill, near here ex-
ploded, killing two men, Charles Rich-
ardson and Dick Elrod. Robert Bul-
lock, , another . employee ,at the mill-- ,

was fatally injured, although he is

Thj5 Confederate lionnment.around by Charlotte, arriving here about
Two Hundred Years Hence1:30 a. m. Wilmington will have her usual ! Ti ileigh. Nov. 9. At a meeting last

Welcome Week. Ih in.nn- - Tue- - avJ Vii-- ht at which were present t he boai-- A contemporary, turning his visage

your order, they deliver proinpily.

We are lud to se Mr. A. S.-- lleilig
on Ihe street ag'Vui, after a ijrutfatVd
iUoes4 of tjplioid fever.

H. B. V uner, atMit fur Van Livl-le- s

Xur-erie- s, was in the city Friday
oud SaWt-li- d?liyer'm fniitirjL-e.q- t

llQrtary Report fftfiSalisbnfy foT Month

i Whites 1 child. 3 jears:od, of meniu- -
jjetis. Ulacks, 4 Iot consumption, 1 ol
'dropsvy l hemorrhagic ni-ih- u iul lever, 1

juf criglit s rtiseaso. lot at (teat lis lor
The Ciitucinl Dramatic I'l ub will pUtJ

December 5th and continuing through' oflad imthagers of the Confederate io the 5 distance of. two hundred

the week. The fire-wor- ks committee Mm u.nent Association, Col Tate, the years describes the following scene:

ban been authored to" make" artatig' treasurer of th association, and Col. M tIm,si of citizen m New ork-m- ents

fire-- of Louisville, ; the T,mp A- - D. 2093. A telegraphic mes-woi- ksfor the grandest display of Mupodii Ky., design- -

ever made in the city; er--iof the monument the site of the S has been sent to a servant, who

The Concord Times says: Lnst Tues- - HQr,ielt' the precise designed and the presents himself at the window in a

day night thirteen prison
land county were brought here towork the west gafe of the capitol square and Master-"J- ohn go to feouth Amer-o- n

Mr. Johnson. I shad lie hap- -
our chain gang. All Cabarrus has Col. Muldm says wa, selected because

.. i . i .' i i i n.i t rr i ntr ti huira cut with mo rhuavuii.

month 5. "Births as .far as reported 5 and
wThe Fortunes of War" to-nil- it, foi- - all males. : ' Da. J. J. SSUM'M KRKLL.' u kill u ft 4 v v m yj o uwvt j

I wounded, but it is thousrht he will retw lwueiit of the C.ib ircis lilacW.... , ,

bovs. ; - - ; Bethany. Academy. .

Our farmers arcaltout through seeding.

cover. All of the unfortunates are
white men.

Huntsnii.le. Ala., November 9. D.
Voreiiberg fc I5ro., at Curleys, Ala.,and reports are large" crops . have been

sown. : . --
'Scrofula, whether hVieditnry or ac-

quired, is thbroiiKWy- - exiielled from the to do is to pay their expenses here undlevei character ortne ground, ine t'J -doing a large generul merchandise
business, made an assignment hereThe school at the academy resumedHood by Hood's Jjarsapai ilia, the icat monuniiit will be 01 teet high and ot ,,J- - A,"CI 1U1"U j w"' 6" "o1maintain them. Their sentences rangeon Monday, the 6 hist. AWil 50 scholarsWood nuriher. x last night to Walter Weil, for the ben North Carolina granit. It will be 27 rtWilvare in attendance this week. from one to three yean. .efit of the general creditors. It was

f iuJ In five niiuutes he returnsMr. Ji. BO. Hamblev sold 5 of his tine

lTewspaper Laws- -
4

k
- .

'
.

:

t. Subscribers who do not give ex- - '

press notice to the contrary are conid
ered as wish big rojohtfn'w Ueir!. V'.ib- -'

serintion.' ' ' ,
'

,
"

- ...
2. It the subscrib'Ts i)fder.tbe dis- -

com in nance of their periodicals, the
publisher may con tinue 'fo send them
until allrrearge"hrei "pVrd.""

" "'
3. If subscribers neglect r fefu

to take their perKAl teals from the o- f- "

fice to which they are? 'directed, they
aie responsible. until they-- ha v ' - d v"

their bill and order eifrthem 'discontfu- - l

ued. --.'..: ' - '
-

4. It the subscriliers nlove to other
places without infonniitgitliei'pubh'sh-er- ,

and papers are sent td 1he former
direction, they are-'.hel- d response- -'

"

'
ble. -

5. The courts have decided that re- -' '."

fusing to take periodfcals from the of- - c

fiee r-- removing and leaving thetn
uncalled for, is FrhnQ Facie evidence
of intentional fraud. -

6. If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to giv notice 0 . publishers .

at the end of iheir time, jf they do not- - . i
wish to continue la'i.O t ; otherwise

D!el, in Concord, N. C. Novemlxsr
8. 1893, Mrs Nancy C. Keesler, iti tbe

precipitated by the pressure of cer-
tain creditors. This assignment in nohorses iu Kat'eigh a-fe- w Weeks ago. What is known as Sir Walter Raleigh stories used in its construction will be
way effects the Alabama Lumber andThe, members of irace chureli will

have a public Missionary sale on Satur60tli jear of heragp. Manufacturing Company, at tJurleys,
fort, at Roanoke Island, has been pur- - n q Xenh M the fcQ th(.
chased by Major Graham Dayes, of Bal--. : .

. ' shaft will stand two tigues, one of a
tunore. The fort is near the end of the

day Dec." 2nd,

John "Mr. says he will come, he is

obliged to go to the North Pole for a

moment, and he ill call here as he

comes back."
Master "Very well, John; now

in which Vprenberg is largely interMr. Alex. Brown showed ns ' a Japan l he-- various public schools in this part ested. ? i ii-- iL ..i :.....if.l,. l. l...: - J 1presiinmon .yesterday, whic'i- - was Te-
! Augusta, (Ja., lovomber 9. Edward cava.ry, toe uie ouier oi au iniamryIslaud, and overlooks Croataiuand UoaT

noke Sounds. Strange to say the Con- - sdldierst The shaft will havea very handvsented tQ.him'1y Mr. E. E. Hunt, who
kas a small tree oftheHn. It weight S

Perin sixtj' 3rears of age, a prosperous
farmer living a few miles from the wind up the machine for setting thellev. G. II. Cox preached Sunday

night. Theme "Almost thou persua- - federates bui t a fort on Dart the site oi some cap una win ie sur- -

ouuceStand .measures 10 inches iu cir-- dest me iO he a Christian.". the ancient earthwork. It is desired to ma.uuted bya large tigure(nearl y lOfeet table, and telegraph to my wife that Mr

t. in height)of a sohlier "at rest." These Johnson. will be here presently. Alterenmierenee. '"'J . P Messrs. L. W. Si fibre. L. If. Brown. nurchase 350 acres of ground adiacent

AvvTTT. Nov. 13-- Mrs. M three ftgnres wii oe ortne nnest nronzH lia jonn you raay dllst out the balloon
ind are to be cast, in Munich, when is

j I Col. Mnldoon be thi I I have an appointment in London at 10
The Watch man acki.owledjies1, --witl

thanks to tle publishers t hj THveini
'

Cocke, wife of Cant. W. M. Cocke, Jr , A( bv to on
l.tnln. o'clockt eojty of the old and excellent B!um

Farmer's and Planter's Almanac .).fcr
tlie year 1S04. It is full ot mfot matiri

city, was shot and killed near his
home by J. 'W. Clapp, a neighhor. A
feud has existed between the two
men several years, and this morning,
while Clapp was on his way to the
city, he was met by Perin, who, armed
with an axe, made for Clapp, who
drew his pistol and shot Perin through
the heart Clapp came to town and
gave himself up to the authorities.

Raleigh, N. C, November 10.-T--

C Izley, of Alamance county, had an
exciting experience with a mad horse
yesterday. The animal became en-
tirely wild and attempted to dash in-

to the river with the bugjry. Izley
got oat and then the horse made
a furious attack upon him. Izley's
dog attacked " the horse. This saved

W. P.' Miller and Miss Duu-i-e Kluttz
have entered the academy. :

. The sctiool at Heilig's Mill will open
next Monday. A Mr. Talbert, of Stanly
county, will teach it. '

Rev. J. D. ; Shi rey. of It. Pleasent
wilt be at Sf, Peter's E, L church next
Suuday. He is booking after the interests
of N. C. College; '

The PhiJomaUiic Literary sociaty will
debate on FViday night, Resolved: That
we should ha"ve compulsory school laws.

The venerable Rev. S. Rot brock, D. D.
has been very feeble for the past few
months. He is perhaps the oldest person

avenue yesterday afternoon. She was a The two large medallions one con- - John disappears to execute these or- -

sister of Thos.D.John- - .umnp thfe.se;'1 V ri ! ler3' M
? of the confederate Hip West Indies to oet a fresh or- -

ston and was about 40 years old. She SjiteSi wi,j ilIso ,)e of brouze aud are to w,
wiM nrr.ninent. in T

. C. T. TT. W'nrk in 'Mn nicb ailge.
wit and hum or. - . -

We learn from th Charlotte- - OWf
and a member of tha M. E Church
oouth. "

.
A" all-- d meetinor nf the Hoard of Positive and Negative.

that T. B. Eldrid-- e and Q, E.
Crowon will a new oon at
Statenvil le. Th eorrepout makes a
mistake insavinjithrt the Norwood Vi- - in this vicinity, being about 84 years of

" V T - - - -

Winston, Nov.. 14. The county co.n.i- - Trustees ot North Carolina College, at ,jje race q ies)n is rnsettled.
missioners have brought suit ,;ig;iiu-4e- - .MLeasent was held on Yednesd.aj But ifc u setted (hit H(od'3 S irs .p

Teague, ltpubiicaii, and;,! hi list;'br.-'4,he- . purposQof.consideritt8.the jrt jeAd remedies,
bondsmen for taxes uncollectedi TeagWe" :fe?shti;if ion of President Shirey of the, Disease marches througli all lands,
is behind seve:al thousands dollars.11ie tne faculty. But good health blesses all who take

age.
Eleve Izley's life until four negroes, hearing

the noise, ran up and killed the horse.
Izley's gun was in the buggy but he

nTTEwill bempred int( the new paper.
Mr. Crwson .bought only thn outHt of
the Vidette, which papxhas merged
wfo the Watchman., Wi wi.h th;m

i The Charlotte Dramatic Club will

could not get at it it to use it

the publisher is autlierizrtl to send it - .

and the subscriber wdl be responsible
until an express, notice- - with payment
of a) I arrearages is sent to the publish- - .

'f r.
The last postal laws. are. such thai

newspaper publishers ciui. arrest . any-

one for fraud who takes a pajer and
refuses to pay for it.4 Under this' lay
the mail who allows his subscription
to run ahuig for some time unpaid a;td '. . .

then orders the postinaster to mark it
'refused" and hare a postal card sent ...
notifying the publjsher, lays imlfJtl3j. ...
liable to arrest aiui. hue the jame ai'uc :, . r.;

theft, etc.

, . Mt.' Gilead Locals.' -

Correspondence Watchman. " '

Mrs. Harris Thompson, who has been
Ralkigh, N. C. November 10. The cases will probably come up at theftext Tlie :Board passed a resolytion ,urg-'J Hood's Sars.-iparilla.- -

term of court. - ing Mt Shirey to withdraw hi resig- - rWsnerwia is a oreot foe of the hu- -
supreme court today decided the right
of way case between the Raleigh andill forseveral months, died last Saturday m a

r r . , f .V I nsitioni lt. seeini? the strong desire i l 11. j' e :n..Western and the U tendon and Gulfplaj "Doflars and Cents"1 at Mi-royev'- s cveuingfour miles south , of here - Mrs.
Ooera Hn,e t,wu.rriv Ti,. I Thompson we; presume was 65 or 70 years railways in favor of the latter. The

of ae.
juempiiis, imov. io. a special to me i ' . . .

i,r(1 for his reujatning, signi- -
Commercial from Nashville say JniA.

fie hrpose to remain and pledged
Linvill secretary, treasurer-an- d genel.

Glendon and Gulf is a link of the im-
portant line between Durham and
Charlotte, and it is officially stated

manager of the Nashville Bonds, and lvQl.ujjar,iiy n.s conn nueu .evoteu
that work of construction will now

man race out noou s oaisapuuin
puts it to fight.

Scrofula is one of thejitost. terrible

of diseases. But Hooi's Sarsaparilla
exqels it from the system.

The people of this day, like Job, suf

fer from boils. But Hood's Sarsa-il- a

is a sovereign remedy for them.

Trusts Com Diinv a multiale bond lot W": Ulsoon be resumed. Rights of way are
turn

people of Sdisbury are expcctiifr a
at iu the presentation' of this

P'a7v and will give the Company a
jMial reception. The News s;its that
Suite a crowd fnuu Charlotte witl ac-

company the Club. - -

The -- Watchman acknowledges with

being purchased in Montgomery and
other counties through which the road

' Miss Hattie Skeen, the organist of the
Methodist church, will go to Atlanta,
Ga., this c for the purpose of taking
higher courses iu music, imintiug, etc..
Miss Hattie wa" pieseuted with a nice
purse of mwuiy-as-t SSunday for her faith-
ful services this year. She has been very
faithful, always ready to furnish music
on any occasion aud will be greatly
missed by the church and Sunday school.
, Prof. McCorkJe.lgave a lecture he.e on

4
How liailtunas ot tne company, tor pai cs 41-a- t-

-
P--

u nlirp is in unfailing
kn0wn cure for every kind and. stage t Uie

Of Interest to Ladies.-T-he scalp may be disease. paj.tranteed by Edwin Catly Catarrh is one of the most

disorders. But Hood '8 Sarsaparilla
kept white and clean and the hair soft pli- - reJ gu'h,burv N. C.phreuology-ih- e ithzht' of the 13ih ir.st. He

We otrer One Hundred Dollars reWar4
for any case ofCatarrh lltair clintivt-'b- e

cured by II all's Caiarrh V ure. f,,4, ., .

F J. CHEKNY, Props., Toledo, OKu..
We, the uiUeraiUtd, tiave kiMwi- - F.'

J. Cheeny for the last years, and be,
lieve him jterfeetJy honorable iu all lusr--.
ness iratia-ction- and tinau't-taU- y able-V- -

ant aud glossy by the use ot Ayer'tf Hair
1- -: tu: . r.llj

is to run.
Greenville, Miss., November 8,

W. D. Hill, an old and prominent citi-
zen of Washington county, who ia
now doing levee work on the Arkan-
sas side of the river about fifteen
miles below Greenville, shot and killed
his nephew, a young man named Fow-
ler, at his levee camp on Saturday.
Some difference existed between the
two. - Fowler came to the camp to
6ettle it, and,' drawing his pistol, shot
Hill seriously. The latter then drew
his own gun and shot Fowler three

will probably remain here for several
days.
, Sir. J. F. Beaty. of New London, is in

taanks the receipt .uf a complimentary
Met to ti.e R..ces if the P,redmoat
briving Club, of Rei.Uviile, C., oi

VtiatK:!- - 22 ami 23. The Club has com-I'Siit- ed

iu mile race track on vhich4hwre- -

will be trotiiug aud running races each

'or- - 1 vnv" .,The constant (lrop 0f atcr
town this week trying to form a building
aim saving association.

is sure to relieve and cure it.
Rheumatism racks the system like a

thumb-scre- w. But it i?treats before

thejiower of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss of apetite leads to melancholia

But Hood's S irsaparilla makes the

plainest repast tickle the palate.
Life is short and time is hVeting, but

. Rev. K. A. McLebd, Providence per-
mitting, will preach at Wadeville uext"J y some of the bestTtnown horses iuJ

the

store 10 mueu anu gray u... .
a ho hardest 8toue;

color. Sold by druggists and ierfum- -
Towser '

ets' ' Masticates the'toughest bone;

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, The constant cooing lover.
off the blush'ng maid:

m to conduct a series of revival meet- - Viirr'e
. , Aud the constant advertiser

ings 111 W ash.ngton this winter at the . de,

"utry. Also bicycle ract. The fcuiiday lyth
There will be preaching in the Metho times, killing him instantly.

carry out any bligatUis.uade by their .tvT4

West &Traux, Wholesale Druggiuf
Toledo, Ohio. : : Hh

Walking, Kinnax & Marvin, Whoic- -

sale Di uj;it, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is faktti internally g

dinetlj upon ih'c blod and inu- - ' i.

cous surfaces of the system... Price. Tic
i.c- - oltle- - Sold by ail Omgists' Tes

dist church hre Thanksgiving dav.:
Mt. Gilead is still improving. It has

" "... . .. . Oa string baud composed of a lady and Hood S.irsaparilla will bless humani-

ty t's tillages roll 011.gentlemen.
The cotton buver from Polktou is in

invitition of several miniinsters or tnai
city, if sufficient money can be raised

to meet the expenies. A theatre or
Invest Your Change.

A silver quarter is about as much astown this week buying cotton.
Messrs Byrd & McAulav will sell bus

gy harness cheap as they have a . big lot

Hie corltt rilteaell Fight.
New York. Nbvtniber 11. At The

Police Gazette office today Manager
Rouse said he had received a teleerani
from Rowden and Mason, of Jackson-
ville,' Fla., agreeing to the suggestions
made by Managers Brady and Thomp-
son at the meeting vesterday. A cer-
tified check is on its way here for
$5,000 to defray the training expenses
for Corbett and Mitchell. This ia
what the managers required yester-
day.

"This shows that Bowden and Ma--

runes aggregate nearly $1000. Reduced
sou railroads.

Policeman Eagle atM Sherifl Monroe
4lde an exciling chas; alter a ne-8- p

named Dave Crump Sunday eveu-tt- g

who had threatened to kill his wife.
le attempted to arrest him oa pub-l-c

square wheulheT negro ran, pulling
at M pit.l as he rati and ord -- ring all

J "iettolethini p;s. ran
Vii street to the ora houe, thence
n the alley bj Lee and' Council

K to the station aul made hii es--

large hall will be rented for four weeks me people care to invest in medicine

or 1Uore. for immediate use. Speud tins -- urn for
a package of Simmons Liver Regulator

n.,lnib Minn Tav. 11. Not less wder. Its the woman' friend

Catarra in the Heal
Is doubtly a disease of the blool, and as
such only a reliable blood puritier can
elf.-e- t u nerlVct ami ourilier, and it has

on nana. . ,

Mr. W. II. Andrews, of Lauriuburg,

t iiiiouiaLs free.

Lmisville, Nor. '11. Evans, llwe

rape fieml, w;is found guilty" at Birds
town and. Iii punish went' filed tt
deal h by the jury. 'Hie in jb ' satUtiei"

and

was m towu this week.
' r " ... i ii i .1.. i .....I, I . i ..... .....a.

than hve of the. largest iron mines on cures Sick ileaaaeue iu ""j cureU many very seveie
leads

ca--

to coucumptio...
o. ....

the L ike Superior ranges have resumed aiwquiciv.y, j o
Take Hood' ftarsa pari! 1 before it is too

It'is no easy thing to dress harsh, core hair
so as to make it look grateful "or ' becoiljiiig.

Annr-i- f inns nr m'vari nnl.Pr to HO , JW I . ' latei ( vi v wa a avaa
il l f it. C!I.tm r.i o aa

By the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor tfiis diffifulty
is removed and the" tfkir made 16 assiimf any

eon are in earnest, said Mr. Rouse,
'and I don't see anything now to pre-

vent beincr kifrned bv
since ine repeat oi iueou. iiprU.Mia. .ln.iu,-stion- . wi.oa..,. . , ,
law. rfn.Ncrv,rn.anac: Cfy tOf fltCllCrS lVtlUUstyle or arranjcemoiU tbut may Wedesired. Gire t the aGreement

the Vigor a trial. :' - " naid nfwuiin-u- u ii.
hits trade uiark aud ci usscl rod Uues orfV ruccTt

'
i


